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CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE v. TENNANT.
Writof Smm(m-ReewaloI'-ft~>to e Aoerlai4 WkIeieabouMsof
D~nduSiasie ofLimýiealio,êa-Order for Renewa( -Ap-

plÏÉafton to Set aeidp-Discretion.
Motion by defendazît to set aside ex parte ordor for renew-

.ai of writ of sumîinons, therenewed writ, and the service there-
of on defendant. The action was brought to recover the
,ainounts due upon two pronhissory notes miade by defendant ,ene for $800, dated l2th .lune, 1895, payable four monthsafter date, the other for $210, dated 23rd August, 1895, pay-
able four months after date, and intcrest on both sumns. The
action was begun by writ of sumînons issued Ilth October,
1901.' The writ not having been served, the plaintitfs on1Oth Getobor, 1902, obtaiuîed ex parte fromn the local MasterAt Sarnia the order reniewing the writ, upon an affidavit madeby a elerk in the office of plaintiffs' solicilors, stating "1thatinquiries have been mnade to aseertain the whereabouts of thedefendant, but that, so far, sncb inquiries have been without
success; that at the titie of making the notes sued on de-
fendabnt resided in the city of Toronto, but that plaintif% have
been uîîable to locate the said defendant." The writ was re-
newed, anîd the renewed writ was served on the defendant at
the city of Toronto on 7th March, 1903. Upon this applica-
tion defendant fi led an affidavit setting forth that he hadliÎved
in Toronto contintiously silice tlie notes were mnade and giv-
ing his house and office addresses, which appeared in the city
directory for 1901 ami 1902, and that frorn llth October,
1901, to lOth 0ctober, 1902, lie could have been found in
Toronto either at bis office or house. In answer plaintifsi
filed an affidfavit »of their manager at Sarnia and a clerk
forinerly emiployed by their solicitors. These affidavits shew-
ed that after idstruetions for suit had been given inquiries
were made to locate defendant and that the payees of the
notes inforined the deponents thatdefendanthad Ieft Toronto
and was living in J3nffalo, but that, although further inquiries
were made, they were unable to, ascertain hia whereabouts
until February, 1903.
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L. MucCarthy, for plaintitis.
,F MÂSTER.-WbiIe there ean bc no doubt
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7ingr for the ex parte order, and having ex
ts to ascertain the whereabouts of defendasi
nm, hi8 order should not be set aside. H(
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being served as a body under the Rule$ of Court...The objeet Of the appeal souglit to bc stayed is to obtaîn asiruilar deterinination with regajrd to the position of the de.fendants. If they ure a body not capable of being sued andflot capable of being served, they are flot capable of being en-joined or of comritting a contenipt; and, as the vory objeetof the appeal is to, determine whether defendants cari ' b suedand served w ith proceas, we cannot determnn whether a con-temrpt lias beon commnittod without hearing the appeal. Bc-sides, the rule that a party guilty of conternpt can take no.stops ini the action is riot a universal one; one exception îs,that the party, notwithstandiing big contempt, is entitled to,take the necossary stops to defend himrseif. The defendantsare ordored to appear within ton days tothe writ of sum-mons, on pain of having judgment signed againet them ; andthey have the riglit to shoew, i f they eau, that the serviceupoii thein is not pernlitted by the practice:- Fry v. Ernest,9Jur. N. ýS. 1151 ; Forguson v. County of E gin 5 .R399. Motion refused; but,' as it appears that the prosidontof the body called the Americau Podoration of Musicians,with fuit knowlodge of the injunetion, has made the moststrennous efforts to procure Cresswell to break his contract,there ahould be no costs.

WINC1UV5SEj<, MASTER. MACieil 318T, 1903.
CHA MBERtS.

O)'FLYNN" v. MIIDD)LETON.
Lis I>endfl-1Diséha,ý« C/a ir for Costs-..Land ipn Question in Ri-demi/p téon Sutt i i- faî, p -order.

Mýotion1 by defondj(ant for order renioving and dischargingthle registry of a ceriticate of lis pondons, on the ground thatplait tY was not entitled to register one in~ this aiction, whichwas brou&ht to recover the autounit of a bill of costis and toestablish a lien on land for such arnounit. Phaintiff admnittojlthat hie could not retain the lis pendons against ail the landsdeseribed, but contended that as to 25 acres ho had a lienand was ontitled under Rulo 1129 to a chrgg order for the,auuount of bis costs. The actiefon was defended and defend-ant hiad counterclaimed against plaintitf
C. A. lUoss, for defendant.
E. E. A. DuVornet, for plaintif.
THLE MASTER ldl that the question whother plaintiff isentitled to a. lien on the 25 acres was one for the trial Judgeafter the~ whole evidonce had beeni adduced. Whetlier a soli-citor lias a lien or is eiititledl to a chiargizug order agailust the
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paid b-Y the company ta themn in cash and shares. Tiiore areý
;at Moast but two issues of fact between the parties, viz., a,;Lu the exi.steiice of the allegcd flduciary reltiîontïlip, and asta the appellaîit and his associates having purchased the busi-lessfor less than they received from the company ; andwhat is not relevant ta these issues relates ta the 8tate ofthli account, on the footing that the Iiability of appellant andhis a800iates is estalishied. IL is admitt ' d that they receivedfromn the coinpany a soin iii cash and stock far in excess of'what thiey paid, and the ouîly mnatters really iii controversyare their liability ta ùccount for the profit, and, if 1'iability-ho estab)ilihed, the anmaint for which they are answerable.In this view of the case, there is no dîfflculty ini directing:

that digcovery as9 ta details of the expenditures mnade by,the appellant and his associates in acquiring the businesses,or consequienitial diseovery as,, it is terrned, slîould bc post-poned iintil their lîlt t account lias been established;nor will the piailititi bu 1w 'e iu<ice by suciîa course beingtakeîi;
while, if' it is ilot takoti,- and it turne out that plaintifi' fails,ta establish liability, tAie apipellant will have been conipelledta inake di.scovery as ta inattcrs i wliicli nîîther plaintiWrnor defendant coîsyhis any interest. IL tHe practiceof the Court, as a gellerad rule, to postponre coiîsequentiaidiseovery unltil liability lias heen esalsîd Great West-eri) Colliery Co. v. Tujeker, L. R. 9 Chi. :376 ; Re Leigh's Es-

tat, 6Ch.1Y 56;J~ebawv. Low, 16ý Cli. D. at p. 98P'arker v. Wells, 18 (Ch1. 1), 477;1 Verinincek v. Edwards, 29-WV. Ri. I9 9; Whîite v. Ahireils, 26 Ch. 1). 717 ; Fennessy v.Clark, 87 Ch. D. 184 ; Ruirst v. Barber, 12 P. R. 467; G-"r I-barn v. Teniperance and Genleral Life Assce. Co., 10 P. R.,53;Dickerson v. Radeliffe, 17 P. R. 586; Sydney Cheese-
and Butter Factory Assn. v. I3 rower, 19 P. R. 152; Evans v..jaffray, 3 0. L. R. at p. 341 ; Bray on Discovery, p. 125;Leiteh v. Abbott, 21 Ch. D. 374; Ehtner v. Creasv, L . R. elCl), 6,9, and Owen~ v. Morgan, 39 Ch. D. 316, distiîiguished..

As ta thle sain of e250,000 said ta have beeîî paid ta the-National Trust Comnpany for underwriting the shares of'defendant company, thîe apFellant oughit nu ta be requiredto mnake furtLher aîîswer. He admitted tlîat tlîis payinent,,was mnade, andl no abject is ta bo gained by requiring hlm tu>repeat that admission. If plaintiff establishes the liahility
of appehlant and luÎs associates ta accounit, and they seek tudiochiarg'e thernselves pro tanto by tîjis payment, it will farin
an item in the accaunt, as ta the particulars af which theapp.,llant should nat now ho required ta answer. If plaintif*
seeks to charge appellant and bis associates as direct ors of'
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have not don.e, and do not intend to do, any wrong: seeQuinn v. Leathein, [1901] A. C. 495; Reed v. Friendly So-ciety. [1902] 2 K. B. 9; Lyons v. Wilkins, [1899] 1 Ch. 255.Because of some disagreenient Ibetween plaintifs and their"fiiser,"the woodworkers Ieft the plain titts' exnploymentand began a symnpathetic strike." .They had a right to doso, so long as tlîey broke no contract; and no complaint ismade iii that respect; whiat i8 conxpiained of is the subse-quent condluct of defendants. Their main purpose in strik-ing was to coxnpel plaintiffs to accede to the dernand of thefinishers. Their plan to force plaintiffs tu bubmnit wao toprevent other worknen taking the places of the strikers, andto constrain such of plaintifis' workmen as hati not left etoleave thecir employmient, and to prevent the sale of the goodsmtade by theni, so that plain tits 'would be put in thiepositionthat they mnust subniiit or close their factory. So long as theworkmnen resortedI to lawful mneans oxîly to accomnp]ish a law-fui obIcthey were within their right; but any unlawfulobject, or unllawvftl imeans to obtain a lawful object, sliouldmecet witti prompt prevention and punislîmont. One of theflrst acts of the wvorknien who striick and of other mem-bers of the organized body to which they belonged, was toorganize watelherg to beset and watch every day ail trainswith a view to intercepting any one who might have theappearanco of a workmnan enployedl or seeking emnploymentb>' plintiffs, and tu bemet and watch plaintiffs' facfory andpremnises for the purpose of preventing new workinen fromeneigplaintifsm emnployinent and of constraining theirw'orkmen to leave sucli employient. The conduet of thosewho beset and watehied the factory was often of ani offensiveand higlily reprehlen si bl character. Iii regard to boycottiog,that mnainly reliedi upon and provedl was the intimidation ofpersons who boughit and bold the product of plaintiffs' fa&-tory. The resuit hias, in one case at least, been an intimi-dation of the dealer to such anextent that lie is afraid todrisclose the facts except secretly. The defendants muet beheld tu really intend that which îs the -plain effect of theiractions, the injur>' of the plaintiffs by intimidation. Quinnv. Leathain, [1 901] A. C. at p. 38, and Shilton v. Ellersby,6 E'. & B. 14, referred to.
It is too late for the defendant uhion, the organizedbody, to con tend that the>' are not incorporated, and there-fore that the action should he dismissed as againat them.They have, without objection, appeared, pleaded, and con-

mented tu the interloctuory order again8t theni, b>' thi.naine under whieh they> are sued. The Rul.. of the Court



aire that the. defence of nul tiel corporat
cxpressly pleaded : 280,281. Duke of Bedford
QI1] A. C. 1, and Taif Vale R. W. Co. v.Am
îety of Railway Servants, ib. 426, referred to.

£s to the individual defendants (other than
y~ took an active part in the wrongs mentioned,
ividually answerable for the injury done. Al
me was the result of organized conibined actic
ts. of the members of the union, under the lead(
ouragernent of thiese individual defendants.
Icaby was the chier presiding oficer of the whc
1 body, and came to tie country for the purpoý

encouraging, and directing the operations of
worku>ien and their associates. Hie is chiefly a
the concerted acts or the strikers during th,
3 with thsm. It is no answer to plaintiffs' cor
,'that lie was a stranger here, and unacquainted
rs of the land. ]3efore undertaking or encour
aiwed a~t tii9 injury of another, and especialf

ely to cause a breacli of the peace, hie ouglit firs
ertained whether it wag lawrul or unlawful. T
At was a party to the unlawful and wronlgfpl acts
,his co-defendants, and ie answerabIo with the
isequences. I'laintifls are entitled to a perpeti
n restraitning defendants fromn unlawfully be
tching plaintiffs' factory anmd frein ail wrongfi
n of or interference with pIaintiffs in their

unu .&nA tn rInmaces. açtainst ail thedefendan
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deed8 on1 paynent of his proper charges aInd disbursemente
in respect of those and other proceedings.

E. M. younig, Picton, and M1. R Allison, Picton, for plain-

C. H Widdifleld, Picton, for defendant.
FALCNUROGEC.J.-At the trial 1 found as a fact thatplaintiffhad ag,,reedl to pay the costs of the proceedinigs forpartition or sale ; but these proceedings were not instituted,y plainitifî; the retainer and instructions for thein came frornMrallinemnan, one of the other heirs-at law. Thereforie,

defendant haid no lien in respect of these charges, because(lhe relationship of solicitor and client between defendant
and plaintif!' Jid not exist at the bime when the delbt wsin-
cuirred : Poley's Law of 'Solicitors, p. 32S, and cases there,
cited.

Defendaint would not, in any event, have been entitled to,<Onissiori under Rule 114G (as the proceedings did not goon to actual Partition), but only to a reasonable aliount for
tiie preparation of tiie notice of motion, about $7 or $8.

As to the. fees, charges, and disburseinents ini conniectionwNith the Colnveyance to Lhe corporation of the townlship of
Sonh Mryburhdefendant rendered .services to plaintiff

irespect of wbich hie lias a lien. T'le ainounit of puirchase
Illoney to be pilid was S50, and a bill for 827.22 is soinewhint
startling.

l'it, alged assauit ainouited tu nlotlhilg.
Action disinissed. Deferidant asserted a lien in respect' oiiene matter as to whieh le id no lien ; and lie iinsisted uponan] extravagant amlouint being paid to humi beloro hie woulddeliver up th. papers, viz., $Î5, altliougi h.e afterwards off-

ereil to acCE.pt $,50. Therefore, nio eosts. Plaintif!' should
have proceeded b>' suxlnary application in the High Court,or .1.. in a Division Court.

CHAMBERS.

BtORANG v. HOPKINS.
Jar1icArseMk,ùfor. R*xk- and Pafrrs-MIasIer and S'eevatit-

Facts witkip, KAowledt(e of Roth Pap-lies,

Motion by defendant for particulars of statement of
claini. Action for the return of certain books, papers, and
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tive, if there hiad been a contatruetive delîvery to defendant
Kerr, theY claimed the pries of the goods from him.

D. L McCartbve for defendant company.
C. A. Moss, for defendant Kerr.
W. A. Sadier, for plaintiff.
Tnt MLsTER field that, as plaintiffs claimed as owners ofthe machines as against defendanit comipaniy, and against de-'fendant Kerr on the thteory that lie was the owner, the case

was not within the scope of Rule 186. Rivers v. Clark, L.
R. 5 Eq. at p. 97, applied and followed. Quigly v. Waterloo
Mfg. Co., 1 0. L. R. 606, E vans v. Jaffray, ib). 6 14, and cases
therein referred to, considered. Order mnade staying pro-
ceedings unitil plainittifsý, elect as against which defendant
they will proeed. If' they abandon the action against de-
fend(ant eompanyii3, thc action will bc disniissed with costs,includ(ingr the costs of thii5 application. But, if tlîey abandon
agrainst (1(feindanit Kerr, the action as against hirn wil be
dlisisisedi, and the costs of this application ill bu to de-
fendant coiipanly iii any event.

STREET, J.API'L 4TrH, 1903.
TRIAL.

SMART v. DANA.

&mdi'-Pypnent out of Fees of Ojice-A;nýýouin Slateid in Paeent-
$kr~-"R,~nes"Dïrursent -Afiawane.çRoet'zped as As-

s<p$ft efor Cprdiiors andi as Returp1isý' <?Ëcer-Pealy-Jdgn

Acetion by the former Rheriff of the united counties of
Leeds~ and Grenville against George A. Dana, the presentF;.Ieiff of thege counities, and W. H. Cometock and Jame,

Curningupon a bond given by Daîîa 'as principal and theother LwP 8 t.ndants as aureties, for $10,000. By letters
patent uflder the. great seal of the Proviînce dated lat *,o-vember, 1898, Dawa was appointed sherîff "in the rooxnand stead of Jam~es Srnart, Esquire, resigned," "1subîeet tothe condition that you, the. said George Augtus'Dana,
shall during your occupancy of the said office . . . pay
to the said James Sniart ot of the, revenues of the said offie'so long as the. said Jamnes Smnart shail live, at the. rate of
$1,200 per annum . . . the. said James Smnart having
field the. saîd office for many years, and, owing to the. infir-
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vere made by Dana~ tu plaintiff in the
on 18th March, 1902, Dana rcsigned I
or the purpose of avoiding any furth,
bond and under the condition. He
letters patent dated 24th April, 1902, i
were ixnposed. The prescrit action w

)ri],, 1902.
Lchie, K.G., for plaintiff.
lesworth, K.O., and M. M. Brown, I3ro

J.,, held that the bond was good, cou
o)n created by sec. Il of 49 (leo. MI.
)aymnents ont of the fees of an office t
lie ofice, where the amnoant so payab
n1t, The word "revenues" used iri
astrued to inean the income of the offi
necessary disbursements connected w

rits mnust be made from the rcceipts in
balance remaiuuing is less than the

nnuity,. the whole anrnuity cannot be
e ail lie cau dlaimn is the balance, for



defendantÈ Daia only resigned is office on 18th, March, 1902,
an sWillipng to account under tlic terms of the bond to

that dante, te amouint at present recoverable is not affeted
b)y any consideratioit as to the effect of the resignatîi upon
future instalments. Plaintiff to have costs of the action on
the Higit Court ticale

Amui., 4'ru, 1903.
j)ÂJ8INALC(UUIT.

RE OHNONCHAMBRS v. JOHNSON,

£ifIC~'trutim~~ç~/M One for Use of a Church- Tr ust-
Mixe Fu:d-Prpeui/-Abae;nè'of Legaies- ihirbnain

Appeat by Jennie Bail ancl Elizabeth M. Rive, two of the
legratc-es under the wilI of Jameq Johnson, deceased, front an
(c1rder of Boyi), C., ini Obambers (1 0. W. R. 806), on a mo-
tion by the executor of tbe dleceased under Rule 938 for an
ordler congtruing tb. will.

J. G. O'Donoghue, for appellants.
1). W. Sauniders, for the trustees of the ehurcli.
W. Ni. Douglas, KLO., for Lbe executors.
Tii. jud(gient of the Court (FA ýoowazmiu»o; Ç.J., STREE,

J., BRiT-roN, J.) was d.elivereil by
STREET, J.-let.atOr died I2Lb April, 1895, and by bi.s

wii, amongsL other Lhings, dire'eted bis exeutors Lo soi his
rei n p.rsonal estate, and out of the proceede,ý amongst

ouier things, to psy te Reverendl Nevin Woodsîdeo $2, 000
for tiie use of tbe RAformed Fresbyterian Church, such sums
to> b. expewled by hini ini the manner best ealculated by Iiin
te advance te principlem of that chur-ch; aind ho bequeathed
.%500 .achi Lo te appellan te. IL was admaitted thaL thte legs-
ci.. iii quesition1 were, i te resuit, payable almoqt entirely
mit of tIIe proceda of landl directed Lo b. sold by Lb. will ini
question, fludg that', te fund being Îisufficient to pay ail tiie

hgceter. mnuet be an abiatemnent. . . . The bequest
toi, the usie of te cureh je a good charitable bequest for Lhe
advaincement of religion: Baker v, Sutton, 1 Keene 232;
Townsendl v. Carns, 3 Hare 257; Thornton v. Iiowe, 31 Beav.
aL pl). 19, 20. Stewart v. Greene, lu. R. 5 Eq. 470, disLin-
guiished. Being a good cbaritable bequest, iL is not subject



àhe Iiw against perpetuities: Re Clark, [1901]12 C
Stestator died after 14th April, 1892, and so the
'erned by sec. 8 of R. S. 0. ch. 112, wbieh exempti
iing f rom land from the operation of the Mortmu
peal dismissed with costs, payable out of the keg
isllants, and any balance to be paid hy themnselves

APML 4TJ

DIVISIONAL COURT.

REX v. LEWIS.

minai 4sw-sice of thet Peace-Sumenary Convicti
Masier and Serv.ant Acz-Infariatcrn-Nature of OJ

teeneI Act-Amndine>it of Iniftrmatfoii witkout Rê
-Mrencs ef Objecli<n-Form of Conviction- Omissioni

and Place of Offece-Aleietidmefl- Heading- of Coi
Cais.

Moetion by defendant to make absolute a rule nih

, conviction of defendant under the Master and
t. The prosecutor, ene Stoddart, hired defendar.
ite te go to Bradford te work for him, and, as d
A h. hiad no money te pay his raitway fae te 1
bougbt a ticket for defendant at his request an('

a ticket te the conductor for defendant. Àfter de
1-~ -- l-A V-.~4.~1,r for a few bour,

place,
."Ti



macla no application for adjourniment, nor ob jection to the
trial proceeeding. The. prosecutor gave evidence, and the pris-

oe waa sworn and gave evidence on bis own behaif, and the
magigtrat. then adjudged that hie should b. fined $5 and
$4.88 for costs, and that if the amounits should not be paid
forthwîth, he shoukgi b. coininitted to the common gaol at
Barrie for ten days - and a note of this conviction was made
by the mnagistrate at the foot of tii. proeeedings, and a for-
niai conviction was drawn up afterwards. Lewis, after re-
maining in custody for about an hour, gave security for pay-
inent of tiie amnouiit, and was releascd. The formai conviction
atatedý that Lewis "1having entered into an agreement with
one Fred. Stoddart to perforin work and services forthe said
Stoddsart at the village of Bradford, under which he...
reeeived froni tiie said Stoddiart as an advance of wages the
surn of $1,10 on a railway ticket for his transportation from
Toronto to Bradford, did without the consent of said Stod-
d,.rt leave hie eniploy before the cost of such transportation
had been repaid, contraPy to the provisions of the Act re-
s4pcting Master and Servant, R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 157, as
amonded b>' 1 Edw. VII. ch. 12, sec. 14." Lewis was adjudg-
ed to pay $5 and 84.88 for coste, and, if these sums were

uot forthwith paid, to be imprisoned for ten days un Icas the
seveai suins wert sooner paid.

S. B. Woods, for defendant,
r J, Bickuoll, K.C., and A. E. Scanlon, Brad ford, for the

inagistraLte and prosecutor.
The Court (FALCONBIIIDGE, C.J., STRiET, J., BRITTON, J.>

lWil that die nature of the offence intended to be charged
agZainet (Iel'endtant wast sufficiently clear in the original in-
f'orimation, and an>' doubt was remnoved b>' the addition of
th. reforence to the Aect. Tl'le ainended information was not
resworti, but liaviig beýen rcad over to Meondant, and the
trial having proceeded withiout any protest or objection' on
his part, and lie having been sworn as a witness on his owni
bhsiaf, the mnagi,4rate, having defendant before ljîir, even
though lie nay have been brought there improper>', iiighit
proceed to try hirn upon an ainended information, not re-
mworn, aithouglh tiie Act under which lie was tried rer1uires
informlation on oath, provided dlefendant does iiot protest
Turner v. Postina,,toier-Çeeral, 59 B. & S. 756; Regina v.

hge,4 Q. B. D. 614; Dixon v. Wells, 25 Q. B. D. 249
sec. 89(5, Criiîninal Code.

The Court, bigsatisfied froin a pcrusal of the deposi-
tiQuai that ani offence of the nature described ini the conviction



lhad been committed by defendaut, and that the inaý

Ihad jurisditioXl over iL, should not hold the coniviet

valid by reason of the fact of the date and plaee of

f ence noV being stated in it, for thlese clearly appeare

the depositions, and the Court had power under se

and 889 of the Code to amend the conviction by stat

offence Vo have been commnitted at Bradford on 29t

1902. On the evidence, At could not he held that de

was noV allowed Vo make his defence. The obJecti

the conviction was headed "conviction for a penait

Ievied by distress" was of no weight, for the body

conviction was correetly drawn under the statute,

hieadingr is noV a part of the conviction. The costs

veying defendailt to gaol were not incIuded ; blit thiE

tion mighit, if necessary, be amended in that ruspe(

inatter of fact, thero were no such costs. There iý

power in the section under which defendant was con

award imprisoflifent ini defauit of payment, and by

_' af)Qpi 4. this n)ower covers costs as well as fin(


